Hmong Breastfeeding Initiative Art and Photography Contest
Entry Form with Waiver

Name of artist/photographer:
Address:
Phone:
Email:
Name(s) of subjects in photo:
Category (circle one)

New or vintage photo

artwork

Caption, comment or description:
(Required)

Waiver and Release

In conjunction with my participation in this contest, I hereby declare the following:

1. That I am the lawful author/copyright owner/authorized party of the images/works submitted.
2. That I give Minnesota Breastfeeding Coalition (MBC) and its partners the absolute rights and

3.

4.

5.
6.

permission to the copyrights to use or reuse, to publish or republish and to produce the image/
works that I have submitted, without any prior notification or payment made to participants. The
permission includes, but is not limited to, printed materials, web sites and social media.
That I am submitting a Photograph, Video and Audio Release Form for the individuals
depicted in my submitted works (available for download on the contest web page or on request
from mailto:hmongbf@gmail.com).
By entering, I agree to indemnify, defend and hold harmless MBC, its respective affiliates,
directors, officers, employees, attorneys, agents and representatives, from any and all third party
liability for any injuries, loss, claim, action, demand or damage of any kind arising from or in
connection with the competition (collectively, “Losses”), including without limitation any third party
claim for copyright infringement or a violation of an individual’s right to privacy and/or publicity
right.
That I have met all the rules and regulations stated for this contest.
Minnesota Breastfeeding Coalition will not authorize third parties’ use of submitted images/works
for commercial use. MBC will use its best efforts to prevent unauthorized use of the images/
works. MBC cannot guarantee the prevention of unauthorized use of such images/works,
including commercial use and I release MBC from any claims of or liability for unauthorized use of
the images/works.

Name (print):
Signature:
Date:

